
Jumbo Pretzel 
Warm pretzel, served with house made beer cheese, Irish
mustard, and honey mustard.

13

Beef on Weck Eggrolls (2)
House roasted top round wrapped in a crispy eggroll wrap, with
cheddar jack cheese and horseradish cream sauce.

13

Irish Spring Rolls (2)
Fresh corned beef, cabbage, carrots, and Swiss cheese in a
crispy eggroll wrap. Served with Thousand Island dressing on
the side.

13

Boxty Cakes (6)
Bite-sized Irish potato cakes topped with sour cream and fresh
green onions.

11

Jalapeño Mozzarella Sticks (5)
Jalapeno breaded mozzarella sticks, served with warm marinara
sauce.

11

Chicken Wings (10)
House-made Guinness BBQ, or traditional Buffalo style (hot,
medium, or mild).
Served with house-made bleu cheese.

16

Nachos
Corn tortilla chips, topped with salsa, fresh jalapeno, cheese
sauce, creme fraiche, house- made guacamole, and cilantro.
 (add chicken or chopped roast beef $5)

15

Guinness BBQ Quesadilla
Filled with cheddar jack, salsa, and our Guinness BBQ sauce.
Served with smashed avocado and sour cream. (Add chicken
$5)

14

Fried Pickles
Breaded pickle spears served with house-made chipotle aoli.

12

Cobb Salad
Fresh mixed field greens, with grilled chicken, hard-boiled egg,
bacon, crumbly bleu cheese, avocado, diced tomato, and
cucumber.
Served with your choice of dressing.

18

Caesar Salad
Fresh romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, and homemade
croutons. Tossed in our house-made Caesar dressing.

13

House Salad
Fresh romaine and mixed field greens, grape tomatoes, banana
pepper, red onion, and shredded carrots.
Served with your choice of dressing.

13

Strawberry Fields Salad
Arugula and mixed greens with fresh cut strawberries, goat
cheese, red onion, and shaved almonds. Tossed in house-
made strawberry vinaigrette, topped with chicken.

18

Irish Onion
Our spin on a French onion soup. Made with Guinness Stout,
caramelized onion, and croutons. Topped with melted Swiss
and Provolone cheese browned to perfection. 

8

Chicken Pot Pie
Fresh chicken and vegetables in a rich, creamy sauce.
Topped with a golden brown puff pastry.

14

Guinness Stew 
Tender diced beef and root vegetables served in a hearty
Guinness stout gravy. (served over Mashed Potatoes for $3

11

Fries 6
Mashed Potatoes or
Colcannon (mashed potatoes with 
sauteed cabbage and green onion)

5

Coleslaw 5

House Vegetable 4

Side House Salad 5

Side Caesar Salad 6

Chicken Bacon Ranch Flatbread
Shredded chicken, applewood bacon, creamy ranch and
basil on an artisan flatbread.

16

Pepperoni & Mozzarella Flatbread 
Traditional flatbread with a tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese,
and cup & char pepperoni.

16

Rueben Flatbread
An Irish classic served on a flatbread. Slow roasted corned beef,
Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and Thousand Island dressing.

17

Margherita Flatbread
Oil, garlic, mozzarella cheese, topped with fresh tomatoes and
basil. 

15

Buffalo Chicken Flatbread 
Creamy bleu cheese base, topped with shredded chicken
tossed in hot sauce, and mozzarella cheese. 

16

Dressing Choices: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Strawberry Vinaigrette, Ranch, Caesar, Honey
Mustard, Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, Red Wine Vinegar/ Oil
Add Ons: Chicken $5, Shrimp $6, Salmon $9, Steak $9

Scan to see our
 Draft List!

All sales subject to 8.75% Sales tax.
We can accommodate up to 3 separate checks per party.

Allergy Warning: Menu items may contain or come into contact with
wheat, eggs, nuts and milk. Ask our staff for more information.



Main Street Burger 
Half-pound burger, lettuce, tomato, and onion, with choice of cheese.
served on a Costanzo’s roll.

17

Black and Blue Burger
Half pound burger, topped with crumbly bleu cheese, and applewood
bacon.

18

Sliders
4 smash burger sliders, with sauteed onion, and choice of cheese.
Served with our house-made shebeen sauce on the side.

15

Bangers and Mash
Our Irish sausage, chargrilled and served with homemade colcannon and
house vegetable. Topped with onion gravy.

22

Shepherd’s Pie
Seasoned ground lamb, mixed vegetables, topped with mashed potatoes
and cheddar cheese baked to perfection.

20

Irish Meatloaf (Available after 4PM)
House-made meatloaf, made from a beef and banger sausage blend,
served with rich onion gravy. Served with house vegetable and your
choice of colcannon or traditional mashed potatoes.

22

The Parkway Pesto Pasta
Penne tossed in our house prepared pesto sauce . Topped with roasted
grape tomatoes and shredded parmesan cheese.
(Add Chicken $5 or Steak for $9)

17

Veggie Shepherd’s Pie
A plant-based version of a classic Irish comfort dish, with portobello
mushrooms, mixed vegetables, and topped with mashed potatoes.

16

Fish and Chips (Served all day, Fridays Only)
Guinness beer battered haddock, 
served with coleslaw, fries, and house-made
remoulade or tartar sauce.

20

Glen Falls Chicken (Available after 4pm)
Two hand breaded chicken breasts, topped with arugula salad and roasted
grape tomatoes. Served with our colcannon mashed potatoes and a side of
roasted garlic aoli.

22

Gorgonzola Steak Pasta (Available after 4pm)
Alfredo penne with spinach, and tender grilled steak, finished with demi glace.
Steak is served medium unless requested otherwise.

23

Lemon-Butter Salmon  (Available after 4pm)
Grilled Salmon served with house vegetable and colcannon mashed
potatoes, garnished with fresh lemon butter.

24

Chicken Tenders
Breaded chicken tenders, tossed in a sauce of your choice (Guinness
BBQ, or Buffalo Style: mild, medium, hot, or extra hot).
Served with fries and blue cheese.

15

Cheesecake
Topped with strawberries and whipped cream

8

Reese Pie
Topped with chocolate syrup and whipped cream

8

Apple Crumble Flatbread
Caramelized apples topped with oat crumble and caramel drizzle,
Great for Sharing!

13

Rueben or Rachel
Our fresh slow cooked corned beef or thin sliced turkey, piled on
marble rye bread, with choice of sauerkraut or coleslaw, Swiss cheese,
and Thousand Island dressing.

18/17

Beef on Weck
A generous portion of our house roasted top round, on a
kimmelweck roll, served with horseradish and au jus on the
side. 

17

Turkey Club
Fresh sliced turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, served on white or
marble rye.

15

Fish Sandwich 
Guinness battered haddock, topped with coleslaw, and a side
of tartar sauce.

16

Fish Tacos
Two soft shell tacos, with Guinness battered haddock, cheddar
jack cheese, house made salsa, and shredded cabbage.
Drizzled with cilantro cream sauce.

15

Emerald Isle Melt
A house made Corned Beef and Pastrami chopped together with
melted Swiss and piled high, topped with our Shebeen sauce and
pickle slices

21

CBA Sandwich 
Grilled chicken topped with melted Swiss cheese, applewood
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato and house-made spicy
chipotle mayo.

16

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, buffalo sauce, jalapeño,  mozzarella

cheese, served on a Costanzo’s roll.

16

Glen Falls Chicken Sandwich 
Fried chicken tossed in Cajun seasoning on a Costanzo’s roll,
topped with roasted garlic aioli and topped with arugula. 
Add a fried egg for $2

18

Rodeo Burger
Half pound burger, topped with bacon, coleslaw, fried onions, BBQ
sauce and cheddar cheese.

18

Banger Burger
Half pound burger, topped with cheddar cheese, caramelized onions,
chargrilled Irish sausage, smothered in gravy.

23

Veggie Burger
Our garden burger, topped with arugula, roasted tomatoes, and fresh
avocado.

17

All sales subject to 8.75% Sales tax.
We will accommodate up to 3 separate checks per party.
Allergy Warning: Menu items may contain or come into

contact with wheat, eggs, nuts and milk. Ask our staff for
more information.

Spring/Summer 2024

All handhelds and burgers are served with fries
 Upgrade to a house salad or house vegetable for $4

Upgrade to Irish onion soup for $5
Gluten free rolls $3 Add a fried egg to any burger $2


